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Ufnsaturated afiphatic afdehydes are microcomponents

o a great many plants and animal products. They are

believed to be secondary products originated from fatty
acids. (E, E)-2,4-Nonadienal is one of a few unsaturated C9-

afdehydes which are produced industrially. The physico-

chemicd and spectral data of the aldehyde are given in
Table I.

The compound has a fatty, waxy odor and is applied both

in flavors and in fragrances. Its biogenesis, as with (E, Z)-

2,6-nonadienal, can be rationalized by invoking a remon-
ably smafl number of metabolic pathways in wbicb nonvolatile

polyunsaturated fatty acids serve as the most important
precursors in hiogeneration of aromas.

(E, E)-2,4-Nonadiemd is afso a product of oxidative deg-
radation of methyl and ethyl esters of linoleic acid. 1;2Al-

though this aldehyde occurs in several plants and animal
products, there are no known rich natural sources of this

flavor compound.

Occurrence

The nonenzymatic and enzymatic oxidation of fats and

oils gives rise to a myriad of flavor compounds among which

carbonyl compounds are prominent. As the oxidative pro-
cesses occurring in nature are slow and the carbonyls are

volatile, the concentration of degradative products is not
large (on the order ofppm). However, (E,E)-2,4-nonadienaf,

owing to its low odor threshold (0.09 ppb),3 contributes

significantly to the total flavor of the parent source of smell.
Thus, this aldehyde participates in the flavor creation of

roasted popcom,4 potato chips,5 roasted filbertse and black

tea.7 It is present in the volatiles of bitter melon,8 chicoryY
and sweet woodruff. 102,4- Nonadienal has also been iden-

tified in some processed animal products like pork,l] bee~z
and chicken.’3

Synthesis

It would not be cost effective to separate (E, E)-2,4-
nonadienal as a natural isolate; therefore this commercially

available ddehyde is of synthetic derivation. A few chemical

s~theses of 2,4-nonadiemd have been developed from
more abundant raw materials, including petrochemical

feedstocks.

One of the substrates for the preparation of this

diunsaturated aldehyde is 2-heptenaJ which is afso syntheti-
cally manufactured. The method described by Forss14 con-

sisted in condensation of 2-heptenal with mdonic acid
according to Figure 1.

Another approach to the synthesis of U, ~-’t’,&diunsat-

Table L Phyeicochemical and epectrel dete of (E,E)-2,4-nonedienal

~CHO C9H140 MW 138.21

❑oiling Point Refractive Index Density (d) Ultraviolet

fCfTOrr) (“.) (g/mL) (rim) Reterance

72-74/3 1.5184,7 0.86225 274 16

98-99/10 1.517420 262 15

This is the secondof three wicks by K.la and Sadowskam the .nsat.rated aliphatic C9-aldehydes &snatural h“.,l”k

(E,Z)-2,6-Nonadiend was discussed in the September/October 1993 issue.
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(E, E)-2,4-NONADIENAL
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Figure 1. Preparation of (E, E)-2,4-nonedlenal
according to Foraa et eP6

urated aldehvdes from a-unsaturated aldehvdes has been,
reported by Ma!4m et d (Figure 2),15

~CHO - /’+.&(OE,12-

.
– %0:, * A/VW,,.

Figure 2.Syntheeieof 2,4-nonadienalfmm Z-heptenal
and ethyl vinyl etherts ~

It has been found that unsaturated bromides can be

useful as raw materials tin’2,4-nonadien# synthesis, Figure
3 shows the use of a Grignard reaction for this pmpose.lc

m.. + B,Mg CX-CH=WOCH, — I

_ &A(=CCH=CHOCH 3- *CHO

67%

Figure 3. Syntheeie of 2,4-nonadienai by Grignard
raactiOn10 1

An interesting method of synthesis of 2,4-diends from

vinyl halides was published in 1981.17 2,4-Nonadiend was
obtained in 76% of the total yield (Figure 4). The reaction was

carried out in piperidine and the final product is a mixture
of stereoisomers with the E, E-form predominating.

Pd[oq

/’vv’Br + AH, OAC,, ~(o,ol,,— /“vv’AHo

W, H+

Figura 4. A brief synthesis of 2,4-nonadienal from
vinvi haiide17 I

The use of fumaraldehyde monodimethyl acetal]s looks

promising as a building block for polyunsaturated idde-
hydes. (E, E)-2,4-Nonadienai of high purity was synthe-

sized with good yield by this method (Figure 5). ‘g

This ddehvde is utilized in a food flavorine composition, .
L 20 itsand in fragrances. According to a French patent,

addition in the amount of 0.5-40 mgkg to animal fats,
soybean oil, margarine and bakery products reduces the
aroma losses of the food products during their storage. At
0.1-100 ppm, 2,4-nondienal in the form of alkyl thioacetafs
is recommended as an additive to some food products to

24/Peti”!ner&FlavOrkt
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Figure 5. Fumaraidehyde dimethyi acetel aa a biock
building in manufacture of 2,4.nonadie”epe

impart or enhance meaty, chicken-like, fatty and pork-like
flavors and aromas.21

However, an investigation of the lethal effects of a
iinoleic acid bydroperoxide and its autoxidation products,

unsaturated aliphatic aldehydes, on human diploid fibro-

blasts revealed that (E, E)-2,4-nonadienal was among the
most toxic toward the cells ,88

The aldehyde is also a useful intermediate in the synthe-

ses of many chemicds.lG.2s
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